
There is noue righteous, no not one.-Rom. iii. ro.

Mot our Vh'tues, But our Needs.

HE six cities of reiuge were
for the Israelite and the

."stranger alike. They were
for every man ivho needed
them. But flot every man
was expected and invited to
dwell in them. We cou]d

,~imagine a Jew coming to, one
of themn, and stating bis case
ta the eiders at the gate: I
arn an Israelite, of a godly
and reputable f amily. I have

constantly liept ail the feasts and fasts ai my
nation. 1 hiave îiever lifted my hand against my
neighibour, nor wronged hlm of his goods. The
eider of my city can testify to my good character;
and I pray you let mie dwell here! "

Tliey would ask hlm, "But have you siain any
one!1"

"éNo, I thank God my hands have neyer been
stained with blood!>'

IlIs there any avenger of blood pursuing you?
Are you in danger! "

"No; I arn at peace ivith ail men ; and ail men
at peace with me."

"Tli2n," they wauld say, Ilthis city is ;i ot for
you. It is iîat yaur virtutes that are to commend
you to our protection, but your nzeeds. If you are
flot in danger> you do not need a refuige !"

Cý ,- sa with the sinner. Instead of teiling
Crist his virtues, let Iimii tell Christ bis needs.

It was the man who knew bis danger who fled to
the city of refuge. and it is the sinuer who needs
to fly to Christ! Till the highi priest died the
man in the city wvas safe. While our Highi Priest
lives, we need n ot despair ; and He lives for ever!

IHE visible chiurch is one Nvhose mnembers
let their lhght shine. The invisible clîurch
is one wvhose members hiave let their lamps

go out. The church can îîever liglit the world,
except by keeping up a Chiristianity visible and
recognizable ini the wvor1d's darkhess. Il a Christ-
ian's lanip is not briglît enoughi to, lig>t others
heavenward, it will l'ail to, lighit the Christian
himself in that direction. If the example does
flot shine, the life itself is iacking in lighit. Bad-
iy liglited churches are not always those where
the gas is dini, but often they are those where
the members fail to be apparent.-S. S. Timzes.

TF ve know anything of our Divine Master,
can we doubt that He lias ieft us ample time
to do ail lie wishies us to, do? But we have

flot tive minutes to spare!

Thie Lost Bay.
HAT day is lost. in which I have not
learnied soinetiigfromn the Word of Godi

SEvery day I should open the sacred
v olume, and every time I open it I should
seek to discover some treasure of knowiedge
which 1 neyer possessed before.

That day is iost in which I have not done
sonie act of benevolence ! Where this can be done
as a part of my regular cailing, I ought to thank
God for an employment which offers such occa-
sions of serving God. I cannot live aright with-
out continually looking forward to that solemn
award, in the twenty-fifth chapter of Matthew.
Doing good to the soul is better than doing good
to, the body; but both may be attempted every
day. "lPure religion," or pure religious service,
as the word there means, consists largely in visit-
ing «<the fatherless and -%vidows, in their afflue-
tion."-(James i. 27.)

That day is lost, in whichi I have flot gained
some victory over sin! Our indwelling corruption
is to be put to death by repeated strokes. The
conquest of one habit marks any day with colours
ai joy. The sensible lesseninig of any evil temper,
or the denying of any evil propensity, is better
than ail the gains of business. Every sin that is
mortified is so mucli weight thrown off in the
race.

That day is lost, in whichi I have flot enjoyed
some communi.ont WU1L God/ This is the very life
of the soul. He is not living aright, who does
not seek this heavenly intercourse day by day.

Tliat day is lost, in which I have not sought
in prayer some spiritual blessing for myseit or
others!1 Such prayers ought ta be earnest and
importunate, and we ought ta remember them,
and look for graciaus answers.

That day is iost, in which I have aliowed my-
self ta, remain unreconiciled to a brother!1 The
sun should flot go down upon our wrath.

That day is lost, in which I have flot made
same advance on my way ta heaven ! The travel-
1er justly regards it a day lost Nvhen he lies by,
and does not go forward in his jaurney.

Alas, how rnany lost days are marked in the
calendar of our past 111e! The time is short-=
death approaches. Shah> 1 flot begin this daý ta
do some ai the negiected work for which 1 was
sent inta the worid ?FLE E in your troubles to jesus Christ. The

experieince of upward of thirty years en-
ables me ta say, "lNa man ever had so

kind a friend as He, or so, good a master. Viewv
Hlm, nat at a distance> but as a prap, a stay and
a comforter ever at hand, and he wili requite
your confidence by blessings illimitable."-Sir
Henry Ilavelock.


